
Catechism Markings #14 – Apostles’ Creed 

Session # 14, pp. 134-137.   Memory:  p.135 - 2 Cor. 5:21;  p. 140 - 1 Cor. 15:17 
Challenge Memory: p. 136 - Gen. 3:15 

 
p. 134 

Redemption -- To pay the price to free / purchase something. 
Jesus pays the price of death on a cross to free us from the 
curse of sin, death, and the power of the devil. 

Redeem -- To pay the price for the forgiveness of my sins. 

Christ redeemed me from: 
 1. All sin 
 2. Death 
 3. The power of the devil 

        

 

p. 135 

Three kinds of death 
 1. Spiritutal Death  - (Physically alive) 
  + One who does not believe in Christ as Savior 

 2. Temporal Death - (Spiritually dead or alive) 
  + When we die 

 3. Eternal Death - (Physically and spiritually dead) 
  + Eternal torment in hell 
 

 |  Physically |  Spiritually  
  Spiritual Death |  Alive |  Dead  
  Temporal Death |  Dead |  Dead  or 
 | |  Alive  
  Eternal Death |  Dying - in |  Dying - in 
 |  Torment |  Torment  

 

Satan = means "Accuser" 
        

p. 136 

Why is Christ's death on the cross so important for  our faith? 
 1. Jesus took the guilt of all of our sins on Himself. 
 2. Jesus became a sacrifice on the cross for our sins 
 3. God the Father made Jesus suffer the punishment  
              of hell as our substitute. 

4. Because of this (1-3), we can have forgiveness and  
        the hope of eternal life 

 

"THE GREAT EXCHANGE" 

2 Cor 5:21 

US                                  ON THE CROSS JESUS 
- Sinful     - Holy 
- Deserve to Die   - Deserves to live 
- Deserve Hell   - Deserves  
     SIN      Heaven 

DEATH 
- We are forgiven (holy) HELL - Takes our sins 
- Spared from Hell  - Suffers hell for  
- Death is doorway      us 
    to heaven    - Dies and rises  
          to eternal life 
        

 
 
 
 

 
p. 137 
Atonement = At One Ment 
  We are made at one with God by being forgiven 
Vicarious = To take the place of someone else 
 
 
Who has Christ Redeemed from sin? 
 1. Me 
 2. All People 
 
Q.  Why are not all people saved? 
A.  Some reject Christ's forgiveness / redemption 
 
I N R I      John 19:19 
Iesus   I  = Jesus 
Nazarenus  N = (of) Nazareth 
Rex    R = King 
Iudaeorum  I  = (of the) Jews 
        
 

p.  138 
 
      Judge 
     Shall Come | 
    Sits | 
   Ascended |    JESUS' 
  Rose |    STATE OF 
Descended |     EXALTATION 
 
Jesus' descent into hell was for what purpose? 
 1. Not to suffer, but... 
 2. To proclaim victory over sin, death, and Satan 

      
 
p. 139 

 
Jesus' resurrection is important because it proves: 
 1. He is the Son of God 
 2. His teachings are true 
 3. God has accepted the sacrifice of His Son for our  
  forgiveness 
 4. By Jesus' resurrection, we too shall rise to new life 

 

      
 
p. 141 
 
Jesus' "Offices" in His exaltation 
 1. Prophet: He sends people to preach / witness 
 2. Priest: He intercedes (prays) for us before God 
 3. King: He rules the church 
      
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


